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[From the Wheeling Intelligencer.] he received into the faith er worship of the was of such a character is it greatly endear this msmt'r with these lines from Tcnry GENERAL NEWS

he made of oommunien bim to them. . sin?CAMPBELL. church, or a termALEXANDER Snws from the interior of MissouriBusiness Cards. old tbe "Mourn, for to o he the - rep-
resents

among Christians, that is not as as But it was in social life, in the midst of Rememhertny ell hi. tr.at'ie,. in the pa.t : the agricultural proenocte as vety
A Brief Sketch of His Life and New Testement. Nor eught anything to be his friends and relatives, especially around Mourn for the man of amp eel mSu.'ice, good. The whe.it crop, wbioh It was thoughtadmitted of Divine obligation the bis and Our irreei.t yet with lnrtCareer. as in ewe ever thronged ePublic would be almost has muchAnd. a. the ereate.' only are, a failure, im-

provedwell known to church constitution or management,, save fireside, that Alexander Campbell was most In hi. etronlictiy anbliTto. since tbe moderate woatber in.St. CEaifSTiHo.OMo, Mar cU 15. This remarkable man so what is enjoined by the atathntity of- - our trujy loved and honored, and there tbe Puc h o a- - li- - whom we deplore,
est

"Dantbrd & Kennoh, v ths religiou world for the last half century
of Lord Jesus Christ and his Apostles upon the vicuum eta never be filled. As a conversa-

tionalist
The long .elf .acriftce t. o er " Late advices from Gov, (Morton are hy

A ImA-W- , ' died at his residence near the village New Testament either in devoted no favorable He.ATXORNEYa church, express he was as constantly tbe means so ai was expected.
ST. CLAIR9VII.I.E, OHIO. How the Administration Meeting Bethany, Brooke County, sixteen miles

fifteen
from terms or.by approved precedent. " centre ot attraction for old aad ynnng, on Doolittle and the Wisconsin has had a rilapse, and feels himself quite

Oogrt Houo. and F.MI of in New York was Engineered. this city, on Sunday night last at Oa the fyrcgoing declarations Mr. Camp-
bell

stranger or relative, as ever were Coleridge Veto. discouraged about regaining his health. It '

orrlCR oppo.il,
Natinnal Howl.

nearly
15 la minuUts to twelvo o'clock, in the seventy-sight- b

took his stand, and the consequence or Maeauley. His information, derived While Senator Doolittle, of Wisconsin, is is presuu"d that ba aailud frem Liverpool
Those who know Thurlow WceJ will year of his age.

bnen
. , was that after having been arraigned as the from life long study and from travels in in Connecticut laboring to distract and di-

vide
lor New York the last part of February.

For months past he had in Uiling "setter forth of strange doctrines," snd the Europe and America, and from his experi-
ence

tbe Republican party, and trying to Boxes containing naunitifttts of '

C. W. CARROLL, bo the following his end accelerated by a re-

cent
war arenot surprised by health, but ws would be founder of a new seot, which ac-

cusations
among every variety of life, was inex-

haustible
carry a fragment over to tbe Copperheads, being shipped from Indiaaapolis te tbe

..A-ttorn-
ey at Law, statement, which we copy from the .....severe celd. against

1
the fatal effects

-
to
J he repelled by saying that "there and always charming by itrl ex-

ceeding
tbe Legislature of his own State have just Fenian headquarters in New korkwhich his Kng over taxea energies suuggieu ii nothing new in Christianity, he separa-

ted
simplicity. His manner tr ward the passed resolutions indorsing tbe action of

... ST CLAIRSVILLR, OHIO, Chicago Republican. Gov. Oglcsby in vain. He began to sink very noticeably from the Presbyterian- - communion, and humblest domestic of his household was en-
gaging.

the true men in Congress, and condemning The people of Wankegan, Illinois,
tyrrrca In the Court Home. 8. W. room, up stairs. has not been In the market; does not more than a week ago, but up to tho very began to appear in public in defense of hia Never were the inborn character-

istics
the veto of tho man who is President Ly had an election for city officers on Monday. '

belong to that class of politicians who last his wonderlul vitality resisted tbe ap-

proach
views and in vindication of his entire ortho-
doxy.

of a gentleman more certainly mani-
fested

assassination. Saya tbe fir.'t resoltiiion : The Copperheads started a ticket headed
" CEO. W. HOCE, of death, and in the language of one We have not space in a brief me than in him. Children loved the ; We chould be guilty "Administration ticket," but the Republi-

cans,ro bought and sold ; neither is the who watched with him, the ttrnegle, was gi-

gantic moir like tbis to follow Mr. Campbell a very sight of him. "None knew him but of deceiving the President, and of misrepre-
senting

by a largo majority, made oleaaAttorney at Law, Lincoln Monument Association a mar-

ketable
to tbe closo. Few men ever possess-

ed
oareer s a religious cnntrovcrsalist, both in to love bim.". - .... oht constituents, if we filled, at this sweep, electing straight and onnempromis- - "

" ' BT CLAIH9V1I.LE, OHIO, institution. Hence the failure greater strength of constitution. (
die had

to print and in ilie pulpit. Neither would it We have not had time to dwell upon time, to declare that his inesago vetoing the ing Unwni.te to every oflioe. "Straws," ko.
recently! what it was

mm on North (id of Mailt atreet, a hw doort never known.'nntil be proper for us to attempt anything beyond incident of Mr. Campbell's life. We Freedmen's Bureau bill, in its general tone Dn Davidof Weed's proposition. We re-

mark
sulfur bodily ailment. For more than forty many and hs Jatne, eT Philadelphia,-wei- l

tail ot Marietta, atreet. '..,,.. may suoh an outline ss befits . a secular paper, hive omitted his career as a member of the spirit, caused 'pain and disappoint-nien- t known tlhad nughout the Union hiayears, at one! time in his life, he not and affords intelligent the views his (rue friends and hy
here that Gov. Oglesby, since his an glance at Virginia Constitutional Convention of 12!-3- 0,

among supporters extensively adverti-e- d
7' M.D.KINO, been confined to his bed by illness for a of a man famou at the time of his death in our State, and has been bailed with ex-

uberant
patent medicines,

I has made able and is which body he tat as a member of the died in that city, the ofLw, return to Illinois, an single day. And yet no man ever taxed his throughout the Christian' world. His de-ba- t, joy and exultation by every man on Monday, at age';Attomr ot Judiciary Committee along with Chief Jus-
ticein which he handled strength more constantly or more severely. who sympathized with the rebellion, who

sixty-M- ami a hair years, the very largeelaborate speech, in the regular order of their occur-
rence,

or '. BARNK.-VILLI- s OHIO.. earliest and for Marshall, snd in which he encountered fjrfune which he left behind him was theFrom his 'manhood, more follows With the Rev. was cild and indifferent when treasonw tl.L, practice in Belmont end adjoining eouu-tie- e. the President's veto message vnd his thau sixty years of bis life, early and late, John Walker,
were as

a minister
:

of the Secession- -
Randolph and the most distinguished men threatened the life of the republic." result of eon.-fa- and judicious sdvertisisg.

attended to. of that day in debate. It in that bodv II..-- erectedbueineas promptly was severalAll magnificent inHis buildings22dof February speech without gloves, Mr. Campbell was an incessant worker. Presbyterian church in the State of Ohio, All the Union member ot both Honscsthat he notice of what wouldprophetic l'iiilaAelpbia, which
and sustained fully and boldly the ac endnranoe was wonderful. Very little rest held at Mt. Pleasant In the year 1S20. This ultimately

gave
be the course of Western Virgin-

ia,

voted for this resolution, and enly those public epirit and
are monuments of his

. J J. GLOVER sufficed for him, so perfect and harmonious debate created a great local interest through-nu- t lived who sympathized with ths rebellion voted taste.
and of what he tosee accomplished.

ATTORNEY. AT, tion of Cd tigress. - was the ergsnitation of his physical and all this section of country, and wss at-
tended

He h'td for hit colleague from'this part, ef against it. The municipal eleotbn st Newport, Ky..
The monseors of the National Lincoln mental powers. by a vast concourse of people. Next the State worthy be hisally Phil The next resolution declares : on the 5ih, resulted in the eleotion of the,t - V WHEELING, WKOT VA. Monument Aociation na been induntn-- 1 The results of his life-lon- g labors are fa-

miliar
followed his debate with the Rev. William lio Doddridge

a man
and no two

to
men in that body "That we most cetrdially indorse and whole Lnbn ticket, except two ward offioers.

VaTILti practice in VeM Va.,ahnV Extern Ohio. ous in beir etlortn to rxpeuue ine wnrn to the readiog religious world. His MtCalla on "Christian Baptism," held in theaction of such of our Senttorsevidence of Vir-
ginia's

AtW Monroe A 4th atreet.. Wheel-
ing,

of great minds, give more Portland, Maine, elsction the Mh,iN. K. Cor. on
W.

Ofliee,
V.. , 0"-- y which they have undertakpn J and in answer leading works are on the shelves ef every Washington, Kentucky, ift the year 1823 ; intellsotual resource in these days. and Representative in Congrtts s firmlyand the Union ticket was elected over the Data- -repeated appeals, M r.' Thurlow Weed, an book store, snd inline librsry of almost every his debate with Robert consistently supported the Freedmen's, n ' r- - to next Owen, at Cin Of Mr.- Campbell's tour to Europe, in bcratic by a maj irity cf one thousand in

reprecenTins rn great inion interrm 01 mo olergvmen. Thnse most generally known to cinnati, in year 1828. on the truth of Chris-
tianity

1847, we have also omitted to speak. Part-
ly

Bureau bill, and who have persistently as total vote of about threo iboiuand.JOHN S. COCHRAN, State of New York, advised th AnHooifltion the public are hia debates, especially those, ; noxt his debate in tho same city in for his health, and partly to visit the con-
gregations

sertedfthe r'srt of Congress t determine
ATTORNEY AT LAW, that if they would end oommittae to New with Archbishop Purcell on Roman Cathol-

icism
the year 1836 with Arohtiisbop Purcell, on of his Church in Great Britain, for itself v.henond in tchnt monnrt it trill The L'nzoln (Da'awar) Herald congratu-

lateslUBXIKD V. . CLAIM AGKNT, York ahout the middle or the close of Feb ; with Robert Owen, the celebrated the Infallibility of the Church nt Rome ; he undertook the tour. On reaching Lon-
don

admit Rejtresentatires from States whose the people of that State, that owing to
ruary, the tiubbcription already nmde would Skeptic and Socialist : and with Dr. N, L. and. finally, in the rear 141, bis debate he the honored guest of our Minis-

ter

Governments were disrrganized by the rebel the killing of the peach hnds in New Jersey,wasST. CLA1RSVII.I.K, OHIO.
nd ill be incresHpd to ih ronnJ kuiu of $HK),fMKl. Rice, well known Presbyterian clergy-

man..
with the Rev. Dr. N L. R'ce. held !in the at the Court of St. James Mr. Ban lion ; and we earnestly request them to re ths Delaware paaohog will command a goad

18 prepared
claim,

to
with
collect

llpoMihle
luck py.

fli.palch.
bounty. Accordingly, at meeting of the Annota Of his, miscellaneous "werka, those, citv of Lexington. Kentucky, the specific croft, end through bim snd through letter sist the admission of Kepresentativesto Con-

gress
price this year. It nays that although

Applicable will cell el Judge Krmiono Law Office. tion, s committee eonemttng ol uov. uies- - most widely circulated are the "Christian points ot whioh were "the action, subject, from the first of this was the from disorganized States until peace many of the peach buds ia Delaware wera
hv. and the Hon. O. M. Hatch,-lat- e heore- - System V his work on Baptism, and his design and administration of Cbrition bap recipient of honors

men
and attentions

country,
fromthe is fully secured, and until the people of such injurud by the last cold weather, yet there

tary of State, was appointed to receive this translation of tho New Testement. But it tism : " also the character of bpintnnl in leaders aad moulders of political and States shall hate positively guarantied equal ate enough unhurt to insures large erop.

PETER TALLMAN, liberal subscription, and they visited New was not as the author of any special
.
book, fluence in conversion and stnetification." and

great
religioua'npinion in Lngland. Only in Scot- - and taoet Just kt to all men witLm tlteir lor Or.s. Meade publishes a card in tbe

York tor that purpose, la the meantime, eras a participant in any of bis great s, the "expediency and 'tendency of ecclesias land, in the oi'V of Edinburg, did anything dersr Philadelphia Evening Telegriph denying
t. the meeting to indorse the President's policy that Mr. Cumpbcll was chiefly and tical creeds as farms of nnioo and oohtmu-nion- .' occur te nasi the influence and pleasure of A liis resolution, while it upholds senator i

i the truth ot the report that be bat been ask
called for February 22. aud most prominently known to the world. Hs Howe, condemns, rebukes and de-

nounces
had been as This debate with Dr. Rice, embraced his trip. His position on tbe slavery ques-

tion

pointedly ed by the l'ret k-n-t tn allow the use of hiamCE in Ike Court Houie;
malB.-l- y soon as the prtsence of the Commutes in was the recognised head of a new religioue a period of eighteen days, and was conduct-

ed
had been grossly misrepresented hy a the trcacherons and reactionary name in the Pennsylvania Democratic Con-

vention.the city and the purpose of their vivit were sect, as it was generally esteemed, called before a large snd interested assembly. clergyman who wss desirous tn engage him course of the apostate Doolittle. It passed
madt known to Mr. Wctd, the name ol the familiarly the Campbellite baptist denomi-

nationhut
Henry Clay presiding as Mode'Mor,!ssrsted but with whom. Mr. C

the Senate by a vote of ayes 21, nays 10,

D. D. T. COWEN Hon. It. J. Oii eahv. Uovernor Ot illi- - called by himself, and the mem-- i by some of the first men of Kentucky. A refused
in debate,

to hold intercourse on
ampbell
acoiunt and the House by ayes 62, nays 32. The Washington Star says that the Govi

" lit of.those who it bership of the church, the Disciples.! This any ernntent will not Semmes, bavieg decidednois. was added to the like interest had been shown in tbe Owen of his character. The refusal Llhicago .tribune. try
ATTOllNKY AT t.A.W, waa a'sum'od would address that meeting. denomination took its origin from the teach-

ings
and Psreell debates at Cincinnati, which for the

questionable
cause assigned lead to a recourse be-

fore

he was duly paroled oath jsjrtendorof John-
ston'sST. UI.AIRSVIt.l.K, OHIO. Governor Oglesbv remonstrated, and stated of himself and his father more than were thronged by eminent theologians from the civil tribunals on the part of the Anecdotes of the War. army to Sherman.

PICK on North ide of Main elreeta few dneri that, he was vu New lork to receive the hair a century ago, and now numbers, it is all parts ef the country. clergyman in an action for libel, the final re-

sult
Of the many funny anecdotes detailed in Gem. Joe Johsstom is in Wsalingteo,OFKa.l of Marietta

-
. . : . , f '' promised

.
sub.wiption

. n ,i ". ..
to the

I
Lincoln

I -
titonu- -

-- J
said, well nigh halt a million ot aanerants,

the States In the year 1828 Mr. Cnmpliell's earner of whioh was a verdict in Mr. Camp-
bell's

the army, the following always secuW the to testify before tbe Reconstruction C'oit-mittt- e.

Oient ; out nnaiiy it was piRinty iniitnaien who are especially numerous in most ludicrous. To fu ly it,as a journalist began, atj which poiiod be favor. Mr. Campbell never was the appreciate one
POORMAN, ! that if he as Governor of Illinois, would ad of Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, Missouri, Ken must remember the difficulty almost uni-

versallyC. L. established at his ho'ie in Betbiny, the champion of American slavery. Ho believ-
ed,

Tuz winter the Pacific has beenof and Tennessee. Their peculiarities on coastdress the meeting and indorse the policy tucky experienced in keeping ordnanceChristian Baptist. This publication soon however, that the relation of master and
Counselor the President, he could have, the $100,000 as a people are that they discard all human pv.n more epvera than heretofore reported. .& at Law,Attorney became to the religious world what the slave bad existed in Biblical times under accounts straight early in tbe war. Very

declined creeds snd coufessioos of faith, and take the Communication with Montan has been eulfor the monument. The Governor stringent regulations adontud finally.'"Spectator" had been t the socin' world in the divine sanction, at all events, toler-
ance,

wereor, off ly the depth ofsaew. and it isreturned Bible alone perfect and all sulfioieut greatthe invitation, and the committee as a and with notification of failure inth days of Joseph Addison, and while he did net desire to be re-
garded

every cor-
rectnessOFJSICK Maeonie Hull Untitling, a few doore K.at ol without having received a dollar. rule of faith and practice, esteeming all oume also the notification" that fenred there has been great enfferiog and.

and discued the of Americanwere here freely propounded as apologist slavery, loss of life. It is said that twehundred Har-
mons,

commandments and traditions of "collection f vlnlme We think tb't. those Tacts wore known men as your name has been reported to the WarSpecial attention inven to' the between friends and opponents, believers he contended that it should not be a test
arainn the (Jnrerninent for Itouuty. Hn-- Puy. Penwoiia, to the people of New York, they would take necesarilv fallible, suuerogatorv. and in

and unbelievers : correspondents were an question of communion in the Churches. Department in older that your pay may be known
on their way to that territory, are

for Horeee or outer w in me Mr. of the well " " to have perished.nropcny derogation asray of erecting monumont to as
ihe. qnestion a swered, accusations refuted, end doctrines This was his position in Sootland, before stopped, or ysur name has been re-

portedout of the bands of Mr. Weed, who the express injunctions of the Word of God nnd dogmas commented npnn with all the I tho people of that country, as it had been to the President, in order that it Col. Bowehs, ot Gen. Orsnt't staff, was
R. H. COCHRAN. evidently nont'ht to ntirflhass pohlio respect An other peetiliitrit? ia that thny partake off rresnness ana viger wnicn iur. t amptmii s nere at nnme oerore mo American neopie. may be stricken from the army list. " One killed on Tuesday at Ganison't Suttian,

lttorneynUiVotaryl,ubllc for a living President by a donation of the sacrament ot the Lord s hupper every
aotive and original mind infused into every His own slaves he had emancipated many in this latter form was received by old Cap-

tain
Hudson Kiver Riilroad, New York, while

money to build a monument for his murder-
ed

Sunday or First Day of the Week. They be-

lieve
thing that claimed his atteiiti--in- Thoe years previoui. , who had puzzled over his account attempting to faep on board a train of cars.

?T. CI.AlRSVll.l.K, OHIO. predecessor. , also thnt Christian Baptism can only
who would understann tbe full bearings of unsuccessfully until he wss nearly frantic.

t f be performed by immeruiou and that there The closing ho;irs of this great and good U.vio.v victorii are reported in'the City
"VOiyica hi the Cimn MimIM, 8. W. room up etaira.

is no warratit cither in the example of Christ his position to the reliqious world f that man's lifo were inexpressibly affecting to his
On receiving tho notification, he ceased from elections which ootiTed on Tuesday ialabors, and waitedRailroads. period, and who would know bow ahly and tho nf tender friends and relatives patiently. Finally,

After the himself, er in the teachings and practice of group BufTilo, Uswgo and Ucica, N. Y., and inhearing nothing of he down andfearlessly he sustained himself in pvury va-
riety

thut witched round his bed sido. At tiroes more it, sat Des Moines, Iowa. The result in the latterWESTDR, HENRY ' In the Ohio Senate, Mr. Walling has his Apostles, for any other baptism. . In-

fant, of intellectual must, back wrote anxiously:. "Dear Sir: What didencounter, go bis would wander old fumilliarbecause the mind over ease is the more gratifying, because in yearshnptism they reject com-

mand
"

. RvM.deiic Kftud of town. Ortic lit Drug 8tnre offered the following important resolu-

tion.
is to "repent and be bsptized," and to the bound volumes of that publication. scenes and be would recall them by name. the

We
President

have
toy f Tours

the
truly.

in but before, tbe city has been in the hands of the
The "Christian after never seen story print,In our judgment, the Legislature baptism therefore, they hold, can only fol-

low

Baptist" was, many He was oppressed with a longing for rest it was knoWn' throughout the and Copperheads.
succeeded bv the Milleninl Harbinger, armv,and and home. Heyears, quiet withDr. John Alexander, ought to inquire iuto aud remedy the

The
repentance.

foregoing is brief
"

outline of the of .which journal Mr. Campbell wis pro his long journey, and he spoke
was

of
weary

bis desire " What did the President say ? " was the Tile Springfield State Journal states that
subjected to s very at the time ot his death. W e have popular reply to all threats cf whatever sort reports are coming in from various efOHIO, evils our people are now views first taught and expounded by Alex-

ander
prietor to be led to bis friends and kindred and to parts

,. TP, OUA.lTlHVIt.Tj10, notice here, in from the Ordnance Bureau. Illinois tbe effect that tbeto to wheat hasnot evenspace cursory be at Not a murmur, not a com-
plaint,

croppeace.
ti "KflCE AND RIWIDK.NCK in

,.
the Seminary prop. by railroad companies. The following Campbell and his father, as religious review, the written discussions which were once escaped him be was gentle It was a regulation, adopted, perhaps in sustained no inconsiderable damage from' ety. Wentemt ol lown. '

is Mr. Waiting's resolution : reformers, half a century ago, and since adopt-
ed of carried on in the Harbinger with represen and meek and patient throughout only ho 1802, that no officer was to be allowed to the alternate freezings and thawing of theas we have seen, by a large mass reign until he could certificatetative menwif tho various religious denomi-

nations.
present a Where tUa.landRemilotsJ. That the Su-idin- Committee was oppressed with a restless weariness. past season. was hlrong.

:' DrV' John H. penple in this country and in Lurnpe. the One of the noted from the Ordnance Bureau (and other and due in the; Thompson, on Railroads be instructed to inquire and and details of these views are to be most was pro-
bably

A letter dated frem his chamber at half past care was exercised prepara-
tionOHIO. report to th Senate what legislation, if any,

arguments
found in work called the' " Christian Sys-
tem

a debate on TJniversilim with the two o'clock of Saturday morning last, to the that his accounts had passed. of the ground,' and in sowing the grain,"felCiPAlIl!!VII-IJlf- l a Id the winter of 18G2-- 3 officer ofRev. Mr. Skinner, of New York. an a the is fuir for good The
At is necessary to secure better- - protection of "the fundamental work, to speak, writer of this memoir, speaks thus ot him : prospect a crop.

Wlltt nnnnaktat IVul'i Dm OF. so Regiment examined Board' f i .....ati-AS-i- who travel In the 1840 Mr. in was by a in ses-
sion

indications are that the largest crop of earntbe lives i rights of The year Campbell, pursu-
ance

"I with dearing"t f an persons of ths as a denomination. am sitting up our at C, and ordered to resign for incom-.potenc-

the railroads ef the of long cherished design, founded ever plautud in Illinois will te put in thisand do business on same views, especially as regards baptism, a uncle We fully thought this would be his He knew nothing of war or peace.

:ORi J. W. FI8HEE State, and particularly iu reference to the are only amplified and discussed in another Bethany College, an institution which ever last night on earth. But he has survived and was too ignorant to know which was the
spring.

fjllowmg points : . .... work known as the " Christian Baptist, " since has been tho pride of bis life and the turn at the night and may possibly wear right flank ot his company, or the butt end Reports as to the peach crop are unfavor-
able1. Whether or not there is any discrimi first published in serial form,, and sinoe re-

vised
around which his warmest afflictions seemed through another day. His strength is won-

derful.
of a musket. He promptly tendered his from most parts ot the country.

nnrinaifntly loented In 8T CI.AIK8VII.I.FS nation in rate, ot trmuht or uso oi tuo roans and collated as a sort ef text book by to twine. Toward its founding and sube- - ' All this night I have thought as I resignation, according to orders, end was no-
tified

The portrait of President LincolnHAVING reepectfnlljr aniioiince that lie le JK2f between shippers interested in said rouds in tho denomination. endowment he gave bis best energies, watched him of a giant grsnpling with a that it could be because
was

?uent not accepted,t.n.r.i) to perforin all operation, pertaining ftr7S and others interested. the tour nf the West and South hissed at s recot public exhibition iu Wab-into- ncapacity, not so fee, of noble animaldesperate or some strug- -5 W. prefet'.i'W. any Alexander Campbell was born in the his Ordnance aconunt was in utter confusion, City. Gon. MoOlelan's picture was
wetrauted tn entufarilnii. 2. Whether nlBwr. agent, or others more than once in its bobalt.' His appeals ling to be disentangled from the enemy s, ittTAII work gio County of Antrim, Ireland, in the 178V, lie wag still in service in July, 1865. and cheered.

. V .tirPIQK few dO"'
office.

Nttonl Ho'-'"- connected with ruiiroad ooiiipanies.' are by snd was educated as was his father
year

before brought liberal responses from the prover-
bially

toils, chafed and fretted within its narrow had been working on the account all theHi. Chronicleearly appoaile reason of their being parties, or otherwise him, at tho University of Glasgow. Sootland generous people of thnse sections, boundaries. Death has no power to dim time I The number of widows, orphans snd c?it-abl-
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